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Boise State College

ARRITER-

Editor Receives Criticism
In letters to Editor
SeePage 2

Broncos Crush central
Washington in 61·7 Test
See Page 8.
1-- - I

60i56. Idaho

Novnmber 22. 1968

Barnes Talks
.To Trustees

C'

Club Dinner
t fo Provide
Scholarship
Entertainment
and foreign
foods
will highlight
the Boise
International
Club's
annual
scholarship
dinner Sunday at
5:30 p.rn. in the Student
Union
Ballroom.
Boise State foreign
students will be honored.
T he Japanese
Dancers
of
Madame
Fujirna, from Ontario.
Oregon, will be featured on the
program
for which Eugene C.
Dorsey,
publisher
of the Idaho
Statesman,
will be master of
ceremonies.
Mayor Jay Amyx
will make a special presentation
to the foreign students at Boise"'<)
State College.
Purpose of the dinner will be to
r a i se funds for the scholarship
which will be awarded in 1069.
According
to Mrs. William J.
Carson, scholarship chairman. the
scope
and r u le s for the next
shcolarship
will be announced
at
the dinner. Miss Terri DeLatour
the 1968 winner of a schola'lshii;
to Czechoslovakia,
will be
introduced.
The dinner will be a potluck
affail, with a cover charge of 50
cents
each for the scholarship
fund.
Although
reservations
deadline
was November
19
students
interested
may phon~
Mrs. James
Hollingsworth
at
344·5012;
Mrs. Arthur Crow
3426927, Or MIS. Merlin YOUng:
3421970
Dinner
chairman
is Mrs.
Edward Laats: club president
is
Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee.
Mrs. Carson
stated
that an
important
announce~nt
will be
rnade
soon
concerning
new
eligibility
rules
fOI the
sch o lar sh Ip recipient,
and the
country
which
will be the
destination
01 the 1~1{j9 winner.

English Prof
To Present
NCTE Paper
"

Dr H Wayne
Chatterton,
proles\()1 of r n(JII,h. wlil prc",'nt
a puper
anll serve
,n S('veral
capacities
at the
annual
conference
of tht' Nat'onal
Council
of Teaetwrs of r ngllsh
ne~t
week
in Mrlwa"kel',
WI\COllsin,
11.5 liaison OIl'CN 01 thc Id"ho
CounCIl of Te'Khers of I n'jl,sh,
he " il rnemhl!l 01 thl' rwt ional
board
of dlloctors
lind Will
partkipato
in the NC II r mllln
for melnlllllS 01 thtl boa'd,
tho
onllulIl rneetlllg 01 thl! national
bOllld,
nnd Iho llnnual Inl~lnes,
nlCtltin\l.
DI. Chettl'rton
is 1I1~)dllllfilian
of National NCTl: II.t:hievement
II.W8ll1l in Id.ho, and w,1I allend
the SlHlCill1 invitational
m(!l1ting
for ,tllte choilmcn.
NI'~t Friday mornin\l thll f1~;C
prolo"or
will pr 1!S('11 I II ,hOlt
popel
lind IllrV(l as II flJK!urCll
perlOn for tWO separate 1(11,ioflS
of a curriculum
clinic
on
"Conducting
IlI!Ul81ch in thl!
E ngll 'h C 101$100111." Stllvll1\l
jointly
on the clink
will l>tl
P,ofauon
Roger C.yer of New
York
Unlv'rllty
.nd John L
Erlck.on
of tho Unlvenity
of
IlIlnol •.

,

/

.~
CONFERRING
WITH Richard Reed, director of Financial Aids. are international
students Gail Walker,
Canada; Fernando
Gtmef. Bolivia; and Ali Jarboo. Saudi Arabia. BSC intemational
students
will be
honored at potluck dinner to be held by I nternatiQnal
Club Sunday evening at SUB. Purpose of event is
also to raise funds for annual scholarship which wili be used to send a local recipient to a foreign country
for study.

Education Department Adds
New Resource for Teachers
Hundreds

01 student teachers
tacurtv and ar ea educators wdi
be qiven
the opportunity
to
"help themselves
become
more
ettect ive teachers"
With the new
addiliona
Cur nculm
Resource
Center III the BOise State Colleqe
L,blary.
Opf:!ned this fllonth. the new
o;nter
pr ovid«
,111
types
of
te.lchilllJ 'll<ls for the classroom
lor
various
subjects
which
,n c ludes
tex tbook s, teach "19
machines,
kIts,
(james
Jnd
I11iH1IJllll,ltlve
deVices
The
m,lterral
IS ilv,!Ilable
to al('a
tcachers,
coltt"j"
~tud"nts
'lnd
I"culty
Mrs.
Joanne
Il.
NOt·II,
Clllflculufll
11111.111,111,
Silld the
center
~111l(l

will
hours

eVPfltlJdlly
h~vp the
,j)~ thp roll,-,qe IllH ,try

Illlt

until thiS IS posslhle,
"the
'''"IIS all'
sulliect
10 chanqc,
dt'IIt'ndll"J
on p,llron dellwnd"
"~;tudt'nts al"! t{,ill"IIt'rs should
he
HltPH·\tt'd
Ifl
ttH'
cpnter
IHH'HIJ!o(!
It
qlVf'S
HlPln
the
0PPOlttrll,ly
1o compa,e
illld
l~vJhlate tooh III till' c1aS\rOOIll,
to SUit ,,,,,qUt' pc ()'llilfllS to the
"sptH:,al"
studr'nt
ilfld hl'lp
t h"Il'SHlvt'!l.

h(lC()fl1f~

1l10re

(,If"clive
It·nelll·'s."
MIS,
N,wll
snld
Thl! cUfrictrlum
Ilh'arian will
WOIk half tinw Dnd IS Ilvailllllie
to assist studt!llt and filClIlty on
Monday from II ilm fo noon Ilnd
, to !, pm,
Ilnd T ursdllY,
W"dnl'sdny
and f rrdny, II 011' to
noon.
Hours
for
thll CurriClllurn
ll11soutcll
evnt",
lire Monday
through
W"dnll'lday,
n Dn' to
noon and 1 tn r, pm. Thu1",lny,
II 11m 10 noon IIlHf 1 to !l pm;
Ftiday,
II am to noon;
and
Saturdoy,
n am to 1 pill. 1hose
wlshirlll to vl!rify thll SChlldulll
.rl! asklld to c:all 3115·134li on

campuS.
SPECIAL MATEHIALS
ADOED
As
a
satellite
Sp e cr a I
Education
Library
In
conjunction
With the University
01 O,,'<]on at EUllene, Or e., the
cent", also w"l rece rve mat er ials
lor
hand i c ap p e d
c h ildrcn.
Add,t,onal
materials
are
available
for
loan
from
the
N or Ih w e st
RlJ(Jlonal
SpeCIal
Education
Instructional
~\'att'flals C,.nt,., (SElf\'Cl
Puhlishl'rs
have
donillt'd
tc~thook~, klt~ and /I.V Inatl'llals
for dt~tnon')tfdtion

purposes ilnd

when nPI·Iit'd. the coll"'le hJ,
prolfered
,ts
proft'sslonal
collectIon,
Tho.,..' pl,Hlflll"l
to "se tile
center's laedltll'S rnust ohtain an
,de n
l(:al ,on
carrl
at
th"
Clr<:llliition de~~ on thp maIn
11001 01 tl", 1111I,lIy (Y'ltl
n\ll',t

I"

show
prool
that you are an
educator)
and then show thrs
card
when
chccking
out
materials
from
either
the
curriculum
or college library.
Any
person
checking
out
Items must SIgn a card for every
Item, giving their name, address
and telephone number.
Patrons wtio do not live in the
area
all'
encQura'led
to
correspond
With tile center. A II
materials,
except
fragile
''<lUlprncnt, vvill be rnaill'd upon
r<'<luest Teachers ..Ilould <Jddless
It'£1uests
10 Mrs
Joanne
H
Noell,
L,b"ulan
Curricululll
Hesoll,ce
Cente',
BOIse State
Colle(Je,
l~JOl Campus
Olive,
Boi~', !d"ho H3l0l
The CUll ":"I,,r1\ I,hril' jan may
be contactl'd
by t"lephone
only
throlllJh till' School 01 l d"callon
()Ifree

Bo'ise State College President
John B. Barnes was the principal
speaker
at the banquet of the
Idaho
State
School
Trustees
Assoication
yesterday
in the
ballroom
of the Student
Union
Building,
I n his sp'eech "The
Arena' of Education'
Dr. Barnes
pointed out the advantages
and
disadvantages
of our present day
educational
systems.
"We must beware," Barnes said, "of
the tendency in America to ascribe
gre at powers 10 its institutions and
therefore
to expect
great
achievements."
The assignment of
curing thePubljc'$ills is more and more
being placed on our public school
systems. We really need to re-allocate
to the home, the church, and the city a
re sponsibility to provide education;
and until we do, the public will be
disenchanted with us.
Barnes further stated that the
public schools are governed and
administered
by many
groups··the
elected legislature.
the formal and informal oressure
9 ro ups.
th e association
of
teachers.
the adm m is tr ative
frater ni tv, the student
bodies,
official advisory committees,
and
the boards
of trustees.
'Our
ability
to share responsibility
harmoniously
and to steer the
ship of the schools
with one
rudder
but
ten
wheels
is
questioned.
A subtle knowledge
of many hands at work can either
improve our operations
or render
us helpless."
"Traditional
methods of funding
our schools" Dr. Barnes explained,
"have not changed much since 1782
when states and districts first began to
la~ themselves
to support public
education. The pr~y
tax is stilt our
prime source of funds for schools in
ative when the papulation is migratory
and there a re more people to be
educated and when Quality education
costs more each year. The burden is
fe It and rightly so; ways need to be
found ana '''1l,slation passed that wilt
balance the financial load better.
"S,nce we treasure the value of local
intergriW 01 school systems within a
broad state framework, we need to
demonstrate more fully the desire to
be dIfferent, to have local initiative.
"Surely our system has produced
fine people. a nation of healthy and
prowerous
sorts that other countries
envy.
Nonetheless,
we have
demonstrated
that in education we
p r e t ab r rc etions of what IS,
rather than a desire to resolutely
deve lop e du c at ro nal programs to
match boys and girls and men and

prefer

We
and we
df"~HeClate inno\,lation.
We know we
can do bt'tter. We search 'or ways to
stalt. \"Veare not blind, but IN'e are nor
\/isionary We are not deaf. but we are
'tVornL~n

appreciate

with
their
preshrunk

not hllidellty

oriented

"Our challenge
backwoods

times.

'deas.

IS

n1othpr's

summl'd
comrnent

UP

by a

as her

boy completed the eighth grade Shl'
saod. 'That hoy ain't what he ough!a
be, and he ain·t.what
he's gonna
l>ehut
That's

he shofe 8Hl't what he WUl1'
right.
and thfl same thing

appllP~ to our

schools and colleges."

Student Nurses Prepare
For Heart Fund Drive
A
'l'OU!'
of
BOiS" Stall'
ColI"'ll'
st"dl'nts
and
filculty
!t!(l'ntly
attl'ndt'd
the Second
,lflnual
Le"d",,'"!,
Conlelrnu'
lor Itll' Idaho Ih'mt ASliociallon,
Thl' two dilY Sl!ssio!1\, IlI'ld
NovclIlber
15 ilnd 1(i, y·rvml ali
tho "t< Ick 0""
for till' anllual
Hen'l
fund
llrrv!' wh'ch
wdl
bellin '" rhr lin,

r

y

"W'wn
54 Pl'f cent of the
deaths ,n the lJnitl'd States nnd
llnoth!'r
':l pcr conI
of n;
mlll'on
Am!'rit:nns
lIle affectMI
by
IIllart
Di!ilHI'\C!, this
'lin
~toppf!d
htlll1ll
II 'p"nny,ftnttl'
gftfllll," said n, N, V.n HOtllll,
Canyon
County
chairl11l1n, T h"

dollar dO"~n't huy today w'wt It
did ycstmday,
Let's
l1111ke
thiS
the
thI'llll!
of
our
carnpai'ln
Idaho should (JIve
all it Cilfl nllord to grve to 'tlllS
y"ar's Heart Fund."
GIII!St
Spt!ok er
for
the
two d.ly
proqlam
WilS DaVid
Hawn, M,ll , I\slioerato Proh)s ....lI
01
P(!{fiatr tCS, University
01
Wllshin9ton
~ich(}o' 01 Medicine.
(Jaum
expl"inod
how
better
undcfStllmfing
01 heart disclls(! in
",fanU is Iwlpful in trcating tllO
t:hild.
Student
nurses,
attending
from IISC Wllre: Janetto Perkins.
Vicki
Simpson,
Ollie
Mnyo

Coyle,
Kathleen
Upchurch,
Janell Perkins, Wayne Stanberry,
Jane
II t!nllten,
Fawn
Oell,
()l1rlene
Harms,
Paula
VanDerhoff,
April Lang, Linda
Childers,
Kllten Taysom,
Wali
Odliemek,
Anitil
Davidson,
Gladys
Shelton,
Vicki
Lantl,
Junet
Ward.
Melanie
Amt,
Char les LOC\lson, T.,rry Jones:
Claudia
King, Darlene
nolley,
Dole r..k-Ml1hl1n, Sandra Goddard,
Pemela F OWb'll, Lois K. Kolltlr,
C he ster
L.
McCarty.
Diana
Lorge, Joanna
Snyden.
lynda
Wooldridge,
Anllfltte
lemieun.
FllCUlty attending
were Calol
Fountllin,
Mllry
Koller.' Mary
Crowson. Connie Matson.

,O"--i:;."~'
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DeN Ed'itor:
On bellalf of the SPUR·RA YS
Sophomore
Women's
ServiCe
Club, 1 feel it necessary to protest
the
manner
ill which--one
particufar--event
during
the
Hom
ecomi
ng Week
was
conducted, The group, a new
.organi~atioll,
Was encourage<! to
participate
wholeheartly
hi as
many events that frantic'week
as
possible.
Much time arid effort
was spent on the construction
of
a float,
atte nding the various
activities in support of theA.S.B.,
and Smokey
Bear award that
Friday evening.
To my knowledge
no other
group
turned in an amount
of
wood
comparable
to that
quantity
the RAYS collected.
It
was this same wood thatsupplied.
most of the fuel for the fire. Now,
I ask, why was no announcement
of recognition
made to these girls
whO del ivered
truckloads
of
wood?
Why do supposedly
organized,
publicized
events not
take place on schedule? It seems
to me th at serious
evaluation
should
be made
regarding
all·campus
functions
that don't
materialize;
and those who do try
to support
B.S.C.
should be
rewarded,
even belatedly.
Your
attention is appreciated.
KayWilkins
Senior Advisor
SPUR·RAYS
Editor's

Note:

Dyke

Nally

and

Dick Hamm also received copies
of thisJetter
and Nally felt that
"one particular event" could not
possibly
marr
the
entire
homecoming
and, ~fore,
the
emphasis of your letter seems to
indicate'that
is exactly what
happened.
However, since I do
not know just who brought in the
most
wood to that unattended
event, I cannot legitimately
back
YOIl up, Bu.tJLvou
feel that the
award is justly yours, I say pursue
it, or know the reason why it is

not.

TIPLING

RESIGNS

Ralph
Tipling,
assistant
professor
of criminology,
recently
resigned his position at
Boise State College to accept a
position with the United States
Treasury
Department.
He
concluded
his teaching
responsibilities
here last Friday.
President
John
Barnes
commented,
"Th is just points out
again
that
the public domain
cannot
compete
with either
government
or business
and
industry
either
in salary
or
retirement
benefits,"

~- -----:10,.

Dear
Editor:
Your
POlitical
Columnist,
Lloyd LoVe, made some excellent
'assfi'ssments-of
t he Vietnam
byArtGaIDI
.
cffcctlvcOc.
1,1968
..
Confl ict in hiS' article "Fold,
Uitor-ln-ChJer
•
Let ter s-to-theitor of the.
Spindle
and MUtilate", but in
• Boise State College ARBITER.
evaluating
Communism,
Mr.
The opinion poll .9immick worked, 'Ildid all-that it
cannot
exceed 2S0'words
in
Love, feel deep Into the pit of
assigned to
The stl;'den~s of Boise Sta~e College
1allacy. It must be remembered,
• length, and must besubmitted to.
the ARBITER
cdi~Qrial staff on
-th~t~in the evaluation
of any
capab~e, however incredible 1uounds;ofloglcal
reason
• or. before Monday of the week of.
political systefTl' both the. theory
The
poll
shows
that.
.
publication:--. .•
and the pract.lces of that system
But how many students reatize the gimmick is filledWf
•
.
.
must be exammed together. If the
.Alllet~ers must
s)~ed With .' tw.Q. are separated,
then it i'
bias, and this alone has destroyed tt)e intent of the poll. '.
nor
oil c Y con c e rmn g the
-Possible for the political theory
Ray Green took time from hiS cia ..
to come to mY-'lesk .. "
• withholdi~_ames
10
to sound
so wonderful and so
criticize my efforts. And Quite construclMlly,
He didn't call the poll •
effective.
moving
·t hat the ideological
needless, Item In the paper for he felt it had a place in CMlPUspolitlc:s£,,;j,;'i,
The ARBITER
resefvcs the.
thoughts
~re~te a paradise on
•
He didn t excuse my bias but he
.·Hi:
right
10 reject
any leller.
earth, while In a~tuallty,the
did give some helpful hints.
There
isn't a person at
• submitted for publication.
pral:tl~
of that political power
T he poll showed
th at the
school that does not need a
are hell!sh an~ oppress and crush
student
of Boise State College
dollars
during the yell'iustto,0!t;
all that IS precIous to man.
WHO FILLED IN A POLL does
spend.
CIII it'''mld
money"lf,i~
I n the
analysis
of the
not support
giving the ASB as
you
will, You need money fCll'~j;:
humaneness
of a political system,
Dear Editor;
,
Communism
included,
these
much money as they asked for,
dates, the game, for a beer wlth;;:~
In the Nov. 15, 1968 edition of
questions must be asked:
But they did suppOrt an idea or
the gang, and 1he moviM.Justtry{:}
the ARBITER,
we find the lead
Does the political system have
proposal to give the ASB officers
spending
your tuition and f.'.:;
story
beginning
with the very
the right, under the law, to take
bold statement
to the effect that
an allowance to cover expenses.
money on those things.
-'
steps
to
correct
any
wrong
or
any
"T he average student at Boise
Brad Janss
said that some
Youcan'tnttuitlonandf.j'2;
area
of
malpractice
of
that
S tat e. College
endorses
the
schools ask that their president
You ~'t
watch tuition and f.,{,'
political system?
policies
of President
John B.
notenrollinclassessothathecan
with
your
arm Iround
Let us not be deceived· neither
Barnes." The article continues to
work
on the
government
favorite
girl. You can't
by awe of political stature nor by
give two samples and states 94%
threat of political terror· by the
problems of student body. But he
tuition end fees. You can't do • JiB
in favor. But no where from the
words that are spoken by political
said that these are schools that
thing with tuition and fees bIIt':t'
first lefter to the last period does
theorists!
Examine the practices
g iv e the president a substantijl
watch as the clerk takes the IItdtJ;,
the
article
tell how many
and
the true
theory.
of the
responses
were recorded
in this
salary
piece
of white paper that
political system will be revealed.
poll,
which
according
to you
Jim G r ~ V c a IIe d the poll a
how much money you .e
Then, if a political system denies
represents
the AVERAGE
biased mess. And he was right,
and thanks yOU.
human dignity, let man do that,
student.
and I am sorry for that becaUIll
Yes, the poll was biased, TIte'.;!
which
he
must.
I n the last paragraph of your
the students need to know the
r8,1Ults .e unw.ranted,
Stili tht;_,i;;:
article, you state, "It is felt, after
tru t h
So the poll has to be
CW8stion
rlges,
"Okt the poIl};;f(
Yours truly,
the ta~lation
of poll results, that
guarded
by someone or same
injuretheASB1"
- ~-~,,'
Ralph A. Crul
the student
body of BSC will
group of someones who can tell
It did. They can no longer beZ;;
fight ......
In this statement
you
. may be right. The students of
Editor's Note:
l. Love has not
bias from lact. ISee the letters to
gU.lOteed
getting their rnonIV3A;
B SC may fight 'if they do not
had any first hand experience in
me, the editor. I
for next ye"sASB
o"icers..;,,~
receivetllll
the facts in THEIR
V ietnam
where Em confronts
II lhe ASB asked for money
As editor of the ARBITER I "\
school paper.
West. I feel, unlike L.l., that the
today . I'd saV. "G ive it to them."
IS k yau,
the students of Boia:.'
Sincerely.
prese.nt
~ascist
government
is
But only as lon~ as they ask for a
Stlte Col",
to .. your donn)"
Ray Green
bes~ 10 VM!~am. ~t lem they
Just wage lor a lust day's work. I
reps, your club
your ct.
_----'-~_
... RobertPY~le~_are_n~tbo~nngbablesve1.
believe them when they say, 'We
reps Ind presidents and listen to .' .-'
Doug'Pell!1So1l
.Oh~e
says~e has been1O~alf"1lWOWTric:k;ITllall'rddiel!lr,ailfnll:dHlrcoil'ngeiOi!lrl'1tlthClamn~2~---'''''-_..tr'Wi"",,_cr.o
Judith A. Cotton
Vle1nam
I. coastal
metropolis,
hoursaday"
Mary Arrizabalaga
Saigo.n,
while
sh!ppi ng on a
I don't doubt thIS one bit The
thetmwhat you think.
t'"
Pam Stover
canadian
vessel. ThiS alone does.
.
.'.
I n order
to enter this S1ItI 'i";
Lillie Christiansen
not mean
that he knows the
time spent
In the office,
to
system January l,I969,harmony.
;,..
Tracy Fisk
a nswers.
Just
because
you
mee tl ng s. and
t r ave ling
,must exist in the place of chaos
AnnetteRoylance
recognise a book by itlcover, that
constlluteaday'sworkthatneeds
on this campus. Support your

III ETTER TO'TljE'E
O·
• . .' ~ . ~ ~. UlT· R
• "P
IcY'

c!~.

be

I

be.

Ii

/>:;}

YOU"?'
drWc.eI

IIYI"~;
'.ii·'

get1lng:;,

0

rePs,

Jan Perkins
Editor's
Note:
I call on Ray
Green
and
two
of his
compatriots
to help
the
ARBITER
i_ron·out
this poll
pro. bl.em by cQnducting
the
opinion
polls
hrough
the
newspaper. The st-Iden., of RSC
have no c Impl. in1 if they do not
try to help themselv~.
r<lr. Green,
you and YOllr con uaniolls who
signed above are invite<1 to meet
with
me at your
earliest
convenience.

No. 3

"J

FI~I in th~ spaces provided below the questions according to your
opiOlon, Indicate either Strongly Agree Agree NoOpinlon
Di ..... ree
or Strongly Disagree.
'"
-..
,

----------------

1. Th. ARBITE R Ihould .mph.II'.ltoal"ht
n.wl cov.rea-,
2, Th. ARBITER "'auld .mph.II,.
f.atu,e .,tlclel, plctu, .. , columnl.
.. well .. It'alght _coverege,

etc,

3, In the lin. of It,alllhi newl cove""e, Ih. ARBITER Ihould nick to
c:.mlluanawt.
.
'
.e. Th. ARBI TE R Ihould dltconll';u. the oPinion poll,
.
•
II, Tha ARBITE R Ihouldcreatl.apec:lal
committee wllhln 11.. 11 to wrll.lh.
oPinion polll and tabul.tl the r"Ultl,
e, Th. ARBITE ~ could beltlerve you, Ihe Ilud.nt., by _.
_

I~~--------..........;..;...........;.........----2

alone

doesn't

mean that you

. know all that the book holds.

The ~RBITE ~ is i1 ",ow concept in Boise S tall! Collt!C1ejOurnilIi5rT1.CrealCd in
the SPring of 196tl to reflect the sudden prO<1ressivent!ssot OSC. thl! AROITEIl
has operated at a cost that is onlv iI traction ot new5pilper costs in th" past for
'BolseColleQe.
'
Having d«ided to pobli5h a ....,t!kly paPt!r without ASB lunds. theAROITEll
immediatelv ran into difficulty and had to ask the ASB for $500 to cover the first
three issues. This $500 dollars is Quite a changl! from the ROUNDUP nt!IIVspaPtlr
budget of $5500 last year. Th"ROUNDUP also had a deficit of $1800.
The ARBITER will be asking the ASB for funds ne~t year to bring Ih"
lIudents a bigger paper because it Is impossible 10 know from one week to the
next II there will be enough revenue for a paper each Wl!Ck,
But, before th" ARB1TEIl staff makes itlinal budget request of the student
body, II wants to hear any 5u!1lJf'Stionthat will help produce a beller paper ..

1
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Dear Editors.
I would
like to diSCUSS the
inefficiency
01 our college
library, I would like to offer some
examples
and
also
some
constructive
criticism.
E xcuiing Ihe pOSSIble alibI Ihat
Ihera are adminlstrallve
problems
in organiling
Ihe Itbrarv under
the new Slate College .ha"le I
would like 10 cile lome problems
t hal I. el a studenl. fInd Ihat
certainly
need lome attentIon
The filing system of the reference
cards in Ihe college lIbrary os Ihe
.most dilorganized
compl,caled
Ivstem I have every found in any
college or universitv Iibr.ry Pari
.. ol-lhe cards give referances in Ihe
o ewe V D.cimal Congre" Code.
Many of the reference cards gIve
filing numbers under bOlh filing
IVlleml .nd no nOlice is glv.n as
10 which
Ivsum
Ihe book Is
aClu.lly filed under. I h.ve found
th.t this m.tler il t.ken c're of
b II I hew
him
0 f t h I b.o 0 k
r.sh.lv.rs,
It II .Iso 'dlfflcull
to tell if •
book lion the generel shelv .. If
they
h.ve
bun
pl.ced In Ihe
r... rvlllb",V.
II. nooll could be
Iti.chld
to the g.nar.1 refar.nc •
, c.,dl expl.lnlng
th.t th.V w.re
on rlurv.
this would h.lp find
the book. 'nlllld of jUlljerklng
the fill c.rdl OUI of the genaril
Clrd 'Ictlon Ind filing th.m In the
lIttl.,know·.bout
rl .. rv. 1I1i",v
cerd Cll.logul.
MV 1.1t complll"t
II to thl
.,chllict
who'dlllgnidthl
lIudV
• r ••• 0 It nlltlv
dlsruptl
Ihl
.• h.lvlI
on thl mlln 1I00r, For
Inlllncl,
f1vl rOWI of IhllvlI mlV
contlln
bookl
PN'IOmlth'ng'
. throulh
OR'399, but .thl'l II no
JOI'cll pilei whirl
Ihl stick of
Ihllv'l
contllnlnl
QR,400 will
bl. P.rhlpt
thll II why Iv.ryonl

payment.

The tuition and fees

ASB.

They

are trying

their

---..:....;;..;.---..;,;,;;,;.;:,;;.;.;..-----,.

scale ISnot adequate
'e'V

and ttl, .tou nd the

MV Su"gOlled
problem
,helves

II

by

IIbr.ry

solullon

10

10 re.',.ng.
the
un ,pitt conlecutlye

CQurlt!

As I said before. I am w"t.n"
thos 10ller In lhe lone of posillve
llh'.",n,

take

help us as Sludenl.
edlJC8t~d
and
fre~ V IPPlf
Mlchaet

n01.

hecom~
.emaln

n

O,nllh.m

Dear Editor
The Arbiter has so consistently
~nd effectIVely
avoided
every
Issue of any ,mllOrtance to the
college
community
that
this
absence of information
can no
longer be aUributed
to the lack
of staff or funds bUI rlther
seems
10 be a consciously
acc~pted and carefully
applied
policy 01 the editorial
staff 01
the paper, A lIow me to offer I
few specific eumples:
1, Where
wire
the
news
IHficles
or
editorili.
concerning
the cancelling
of
"Who's
Afraid
of
Virginia
Woolf?"
by the
tdmlnlstratlon?
2. Why did the article about
Ihe controversy
Over Petl
Seeger come Out after the
fact?
3. Where I, the news about
the
rather'
conSplcuou •
absence of mllllazines In the
uudent book store?
4..ln what way I. till Lyceum
Committee
(prlmlrlly
•
uudent
cOmmlttlt'
belno
re·organlzed?
Why I. thll .
happening?
.•.
ICon'dtop.

....,,:.".

so

IhlS

shelves
or 10 l.. uemaIlSlo.II
under",ads who h.ven'll.kan
Ihe
Freshmen E nll'osh H ... su., hunt

CritiCism

:~~

hardest.'

Kappa Psi Members
,'".'.

Travel to Convention
~:·'f.~

,

Members
of the Boise Stita ",
College
Kappa
Psi businus";::
fraternity
recently attended the ::"
Alphl
Klppa
Psi District·;
C'onv.ntion
at Utah Stlte
University
In Logan, Utah wltb_
college
representltives
from
Idaho Stlte University, Brighlltl
Young
Universtiy
of Utah 'and
USU.
ICon'd to p1Q14, col. lil

5)<ii,'<"aI:'t;~i)., ..,.'.".,.
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T'l~r~d~~~~ri,~~~~i~
impossible to answer fCCUra~Iy'"
with I stmple"yK':
or "no <
answer, There' is' no way in
"V'!lc:h,th.e,.
~Its
off-this ~II
lOuld biflnterpteted iflthe way'
in which the staff of the Arbiter
has chosen to interpret th8m,
The second poll Is clearly not
Intended 'to IOlIclt the opinion
of the student body but rather
to form ttw---oplnion of the
students. This'ls one fuction of a
PIPt', but this Is a function that
belonqs on the ~itorial page.
Perhaps it is time that we have a
new editor who is both more
competent and more responsible
than Mr. Galus.
Sincerely,
J. Stephen Newmann
Instructor of English
Dear Editor.
This year marks a transition
period for BSC. Shaking off the
remnants r-'of Junior College
status and struggling for prestige
as Idaho's
fastest
growing
Institution of higher learning, has
posed many probllms for BSC.
without
doubt
the
administration under Dr. Barnes
and the student government
.under Dyk!l "'ally," has dealt
admirably
with
the many
problems of this transition.
However, it is not my purpose
to praise this. usually smooth
transition, but to point out one
area that lags woefully behind.
Student Government, the only
voice and tool of the student in
the
administration
of
the
. college, bas been hampered by
an inadequate constitution, It is
to the great credit of the prestont
student leaders that they have
been able to cope as effectively
as they have with student
concerns.
The
present
constitution,
though scarcely a year Old, has
its concepts
and traditions
deeply rooted in Junior College.
Within
its
brief
lifetime,
experience
has proven
the
document incapable of providing
a
working
framework
for
efficient student government on
a four year level. The present
adminlJtration, dealing directly
with the increasing complexities
of four year status, is well
equipped. to forsee the needed
. reforms in our governmental
framework.
It would be a great service to,
the students and the school if
the. -ARBITER
would stand
resolved to promote the student
interests
by supporting
the
efforts
for
reform.
I am
confident that the ARBITER,
pursuing Its poliey of service,
will help pull all Ispects of Boise
State College Into four year
status.

,

S~rsf.J~SfuC:JefJtG(;t;cism
,,'

,,'
,-'-----.---'

Qy'GlenWillaidson
" . Editor of BYU[)aily'Univ~~.:-,-,_
. ,
The other day a fellowappr~edme
in my office and a5ked/'ls,
the Deily Universe being censored by the Administration thisyear7"
"No:' J.replied. "Why do you a5kr'..
,
,
- ---"!Cseeins there lost isn't &Wch sensational coverage of-news in it
~ anymore. Everything you prtnt is 'nice' and mak~ the university
look good."
,
"."Not always," I responded. "When problems arise, we_have to
treat them the same as we treat the good tnings that go on around
here. The Honor Code change was a_nunpleasand chore-we took a
stand on student loans-and then there was that lab fee:" •
,ACCUSATION
'Suddenly the young fellow raised h~ voice after glancing at an
office memo on my' desk. "You guys do get the word from the
Administration, . .look at thisl" he yelled as he glanced again at the
note.
'
"This is a letter from:a f~5Ulty member complim~nti'.'9 the
political maturity of the unIVerSity after the campus organizations of
Nixon, Wallace and Humphrey agreed to debate."
At this moment my visitor glanced around the room in apparent
suspicion for sbmething I might be hiding. "Are you looking for
something?" I asked.
"Yes. I heard you have a video·screen in your office by which you
send pictures of your pages to the A~ministration Building for
approval."
"Go ahead and look aPJund," I told him. But I stopped him after
he began knocking wedges out of the blocks on the wall. "Jay Eitner
of the Wilkinson Center isn't going to like that a bit," I said.
f
UNDERGROUND PAPER
"Okay. So I couldn't find anything this time," he muttered. "But
wait until we get our underground press started-we'll
uncover all
the flll1NSin your paper and in the university."
.
"Vour're going to start an underground paper?"
"Ves, because you guys are afraid to Cover the rea, issues:'
"What are you going to do that we haven't done?" I Questioned .
"Well, forone thing you don't eritize-:nough."
"Criticize what?"
"Anything."
"What are you going to use to support your criticisms."
"Rumors"hearsay, grapevine-that's
the only way the truth really
leaks out."
"Baloney, You'll never get an audience unless you can comment
accurately and responsibily on thethir'lgs that go on here." (Arbiter
Ed. Note-We

do have an audieflce.)

JuSt "then one· oflllsbUddil!S
"came-'-in-an<t-sai9;
""Howdy,
man-how is the puppet' newsiJl;lper doing?"
"Not another one," I gasped.
"Vep. Just wanted to'"pass by and say hello to a competitor ,"
"So you're planning to go through with your publication,"
"That's right."
"How are you going to support it?"
"We don't have those details worked out yet."
"What are you going to write about?"
"Anything that's sensational aildwill make people think."
"You mean you want to CREATE news and not REPORT it."
"Veah ... that's about the size of it."
BASIC TRUTH
"Then you're violating one of the basic truths we have. here at
BVU."
"What's that?" he said.
"It says, in essence, that we believe in being honest, true, and
being of good report. , , "
"That's quite a philosophy," came a stereo reply' from both
, underground reporters.
.
,
"Ves. We want to give equal coverage to the various interest
groups on campus so ne>group feels left out ... and we don't report
things that are not factual."
"'''Vou're taking the wind out of our sails" cried one,
"And we thought we had a good idea," responded the other, They
shrugged their shoulders in apparent frustration.
"What are you goirig to do now?" I asked.
"Maybe try to get a 'radio·free' BVU started:: came the reply.

Ben Hambelton

Anthropology Convention
•

j.~.

Anthropology and geography
Inltructor, Mla T. Virginia Cox Is
prnently, representing BSC It
th'
nltlonll,
Anthropology
Aaoc:l'tlon Annual Conference
It
Stlttle,
Wish.
The
conf .... nce,
held
Nov.
21
through Nov. 24, will feature
prnentltlonl
0
Important
paPt't In th. '.. flt.ld., ICCOrdlng to
MfIlCOl(..
.
Accompanying MI.. COlC to
the .•••.
conf.renet
II Mlrlo P,
011110, I.radultt of 8SC,o.1I1O

If I' liJltios"ttUnlvtrtltV II I

-llradu."t.,.uudint

,..,tti~loav,.nd'.rvtd··
;OrirW)TChltf"~'.BO!
.'<
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A REVIEW

Mia Cox Travell to

In

.II

Stltt'I'
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by~tdrevC;"ell,
TheqUi_'rece;,iNev,j,yor1c:
.teacher strike was ~e'epitomy of'
linprofessionalism
onethical
..,-Yfi;
coilCiucf'if'.-th'il:part'"of
-the--'~ -.::,:
.teachers of NewVo~~ Their main; ' .../~
goal, to tutor children,
was
,- .•.~
totally lost when.theyquit
their
.,'
P95tS as instructors. If their;.work
------;
is a Profession, and I shall assume
;
that it is, then should they Strike
like COmmon day Iaborersforthe
items they need and desire? In
most cases contracts are signed by
the teachers in the spring of the
. year. T Q avoid incidents such as
this, salary committeeS sh9u~ be
formed" the winter before-the
contracts
sent to the teachers, .
The committee could then meet
with the teachers, decide what
their demands are, and present
their case to the school systems,

and

are

I t is not fair to the children
wh~Q they cannot
have the
education they deserve, The New
York children have attended 12
days of school since the fall •
semester began, Now they not
only have to make up the thirly_
odd days they missed. but also
the days they, attended. Af1er
such a period of time 'their.
retention
would be minimal if
any at all. A suggested play is to
keep the children in school on ,
-h-o Iida ys-~in~an--attemp-t~to-'-'
-- ..
re:establish the time plan before
.
the strike. The children should
strike! They need the occ:asional
breaks if for no other reason than
to relieve the tension of school
for a day or twO.
The teachers too we tooling
themselves. It will now be harder
to teach to the children than '
before. It takes approxiamately"
of the School year to"'cOme to,
k now the ch ildren you teaCh;
their
abilities,
problems,
persona litles, and capabilities.
The teachers have throWn this
opportunity lNtay, For another"
of the year they will be ?1ced to
pass judgement on child n they
don't
know. Even if
Y can
make up this time the children
will be hurt initially. How? They
will be forced to work under a
faster paced teaching situation,
and in an atmosphere
of
.. catch·up". Something too the
teachers have overlooked is the
fact that now they are labeled. I
wonder how many of the children
in New York-have not heard from
their
parents
unfavorable
comments on the strik ? and In
particular the teachers?
•.
Perhaps the teachers had no
other
way of getting
their
demands. It seems doubtful.

Vo-Tech Students
Express Need--'
For Better Ties.
A meeting was held Tuesday
November
18 in the west

b
Sheri S iney MaKes 'IT' De· ut ~=':..?!,oM=E

H
By oward Wright
Don't miss "IT".that'l
the
word circulating on campus. The
delightful
and
sOrt'le'\imes
sorrowful
prllentatlons
of
ecenllfeatured
in Jmprovilional
Theatre
portray
ordinary
epllOd., on. might mtet.ln life.
In flct, It, ... med th.t the
Subll. Play.n provlded.nough,
mat,rlll to k...... "Th. Laugh.ln" ..
."d
thl
E;~rln
...
'I'

edicht

.
parts of the play were depicted
by movie clips closely related to
those of Charley Chaplin ahd the'
KeYltone Cops of the bY'i!one
"Illent movie ere, yet keeping I
modern theme,
Yet, the. play was .. kept
contemporary with ecenesSl.lch
IS "Police chief Tim; Leary and
Sheriff Shine)':: and'1'he
John
Birchers" The first half of the
'p..ootlm· featured • th.,'tt'ltm,.'

ballroom of the Student. U,nion

students on Boise State College
featured
improvisa\IPns' from
campus. Dyke Nally .Ind 'Jim
suggestions from thil')lJdience,
Gray exprestedthelr
feelings
mixed with scenes with audience
concemlngthe
sitUation Ind the
participation.
floor
was
left -open
for'
The style of "1.1:' likens
discUssion. Idell lind .• ttltudes
Itself
,to role
playing
I
we .... lCP.reIIed openly on both .
Psychological therapy, Ind glmsldt$_
.irict"rnost •.everyo~
the audience In "'lslght Inte) the
COncltf'f'led~th.tVllnlwtre.
actors' personalitY.
. ~rng .m.edi"toWli'd
I more ;
Hu,rrv .nd
M your
nOlNt...· I.T.· "ct..o , ,Nov, ..• :.,·,2"'.•. ··." ..........1..... of thl' hlp"" ~." lei ..···
:P.rh.p~:'I.T;·~,,"~ld
;become
'II.~

t'ck.~.,=~=~I:t.=:r::~t~
"
~ii\1Jt

1.,i'i'fJ'.o-..i".nct:

the ,'. vearIV}"'t~~'r'Qft tIl"~~tt:,>~;Qn'hl.l~:to;'
y!1"•. ' .
.
;, < .'." ,,",maJorl
,'of.'tht-~ltnclt'
".(I,n dtpI~nt
•.• ,At.'ltl&t, evel'\lCN'llt;.;'·,{'~',wlll,ttIt.(
;~:\!~} .~,I~},~j.c."'I,"lI',j,;,,·~r'ctJ ·~"',;,.~,I~.;;"\~IldT"·h~~.
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THAT HE DID NOTblE

- - Vocational 'Rehab:';

IN VAIN'

Assi$tsSt~nt$~fi
"Any Indlvldull-who
~)~.
dlsablllly'whldnonstltIJtftlri'.:
employment
hlndlclp
c.n
qualify
for·vocatlOn.I·.·.
reh.ebllltitlon," Slid CJ. Powell· _.
,ervlce
,upervllor.
"Ther'I"F
evidence thet the he,ndlClpptd Indlvldu8l Qft comp .... dle trelnlngend bllf'IlClloyed," he ald.
"We provide training In ICIdImIc
Ind vocetionll counes. on 1M lob
training and c:otlIIPOfIdenc
he continued. "In eddltlon to train"'"
_ provide physlcelllltomlon."
Physlcel euminatlont • .,idInct,
training and ptxement _ p,ovidedai
no chatge to the dltlblld penon. ThI
c:o&t
all other IIfVIcet
aaII'IIId
to the e.l.nt thlt the dltlblld PIf10II
is unable to pay '01 them fromhis own

And One Dallas I:'.ay
,

-A--

'~=
"When great men of State
die, it 45 their achievements
which come to mind. The
tragedy.of Kennedy's death
is that we havealsoto mourn
the achievements to come.
There is a feeling that the
future has been betrayed."
The Observer
November24, 1963

i
}

Five years ago, the world
mourned asone united being
the death of John Kennedy.
The instinctive
feeling of
brotherhood
which arose
then-seemsto have beenlost
in the shuffle of these five
years. John Kennedy was
called the 'young people's
president';
where are we
.now, those young people?
Have we been too busy
gro wing older, too busy
rushing into 'the future that
has been betrayed? I think
not. Because we have
co ntinued in spite of this
tragedy, wehaveprevented a
betrayal. Because we are
here, in college, working for
'the education that is vital to
the future; because we are
the future. We did not stop
to mourn the achievements
to come; we set out to
accomplish them. Whatever
the reason, be it selfish. or
idealistic. for the aske of a
fe w; or the sympathy of
many. we continue; and in
the spirit of John Kennedy,
five years and many miles
from his death, tomorrow's
future is today's youth.

COlI'"

Broncos Surpass Ratings

0'

A potential win this Saturday afternoon over the College 01 Idaho
Coyotes would give the BoiseState Broncosa very impressive first four
year record of 8-2 for Head Coach Tonv Knap. The season was filled
with many bright memories and the record is a far cry from the 2·8
season predicted by many forecasters at the beginning of the season,
The Broncos. always a perennial favorite in the JC leagues, are now
hoping that somewhere. someplace a bowl bid will suddenly appear,
Pictured here is Tony Knap surrounded by a world of football.

.
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fundi.

Rehab!Ugtlon mev Includteurglcal
and hOlplnl cere. flulng of en
appllanc:l. 01 I complete p'ogrll11In
training to p'lIPI'e the Individual,.
accept .nd work In .mploy""
within hi' mentel .nd phy'
apac;l1le1.

.

The Ideho
Voca'
RehabUltetlon Servlc.
coope,etln" wl,th the I
distrlc:tI In en lducallon.o'
ex perlence progllm ff

,I

'*"

.d\oIl'
J ....
'Mf"
·V
nrUfded children. TheItU<Utl" r net
IChool fOlhalf of the dey end '"
the
remainder of the dIv In o",..-job

/'

training.
"
Vocltlonal rehabIliUUo" ..,..icel
ao<ledover four lhoutand pmons in
Ihei>MllWOynrl'-;TOWilr5AiCf.-- --~'
Refe"al,
for the progr.", come
f,om educational lnltilutioltl, hullh
0'" a n ilallom. Insurenee CQn1C)lllitl,
welle .. egenc:iII. and veriOon 01""
lOU'eft.

• .

The Ideho
Vocalionll
Re hablhletlon R'lliO"aI Qllas ~
located In Baile. POUlallo. Moscow
and Twin
The Bolli office illoulld 0fI Room
2091\ lhe Easl",," Building,

F"".

.

.
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Kappa Psi Travels

r

(cont'. from page 21
SSC representatives were Vem
Gal dsm Ith, Wayne Mittleider,
Dennis Jones, Jack Nelson and
Gary' Cooper. Karl Cayford of
Pocatello'
presided
over the
meet Ings as djstrict director of
the national frlterhlty.

'.

-Lizz Tucker

ldaho's Higher Education
Charter Flight

EUROPE
-1.969Round Trip·Jr~f7;xf"
Leaving Early June-Returning Early AU~~I

... '~_"" u.lA'..:

$350
lI'rilr

01'

Str6ng legs RUN that 'Weakones may' WALK-

Call:

Dan Etulain

,

Deanof·Men
Northwest Nazarene College
Nampa. Idaho 8365 I
467-8663

fe,

D BE

THE.COLLEGE MAN

..2121CoII~ge.Blvd.
acrOll from Campus SC....oql
Pfel.l", U"lon
UfeInluranceCo.
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BOISE STATE BRONCOS would like to make anot'h e
t
"
bowl't'
h th
I 19
.r pas season
liP suc as e one n 56 that took them to the Junia C "
P~tato .Bowl In Bakertfleld. Calif, , . but not In the sam'e 0 ege
DistingUIshable among.J!!! Shriners and athletes Vice Presld:~:n:i
Financial Affairs William Gottenberg Track and Wrestll C
hR'
Lewislwith hair) and Athletic Dlrect~r .LyleSmith.
ng oac
ay

GRANT VEE"
THE COLLEGE PLAN

I

I

"The official. literarY magazine
of Boise state College, IMPULSE, .••'
will appear on the stands shortlV ....;
after theflrat
ofth.
month,
accordlnQtoJlrrrMcGIII
editor.
I MPUL..
ti.I-m,·I.1J1l edwlth
bothth.1
ttrlrY,Ind"I\1ltt1c
co ntrlbutlo~~ of;IJSC studentl,
and ,fuu.ltv,':hP-.rlpCllVed 'h'l,"'l "':

s.a,

w.

1

c;

',r.atlng"I.,',~h.i~tP,
•.ItW ,e.-'.,'• Und.lltth!ldvllOritUPjOfTrl,tt:f·;;~1

,.Tb6mptOn

iot_~~,
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.Kinsol\ling Shocks .Audience
t

'PRESENTING
the first reserved
season basketball tickets for 1968
to Mr. and Mrs. Stan Catlett of
"';';';";';';""';'Boise
is Head
Coach
Murray
Satterfield,
left, of Boise State
College. The Catletts
have been
attending
Boise State
sports
events
for several years and in
addition, Catlett was the Bronco
A thletic
Association's
leading
salesman
during
the 1968
membership
drive. The hand and
Boise Philharmonic
under the
belly on the right belong to Don
d i rec tion of Mathys Abas, will
Liebendorfer
Jr.
who as
present
its second
"Preview"
publicity director for the athletic
night
next Monday evening at
department
prefers to remain
7 30 in the Capital High School
behind the scenes and out of the
public
eye. Sorry
Don,
the
auditorium.
exposure couldn't be helped.
Featured
soloist will be Henry
Siegle,
Concertmaster
of the
Seattle
Symphony
Orchestra,
who wi II perf or m the Bruch
Violin Concerto.
.
KAPPA PSI SPEAKER
Haydn's
pictureSQue "Clock"
Symphony
will be included in the
musical fare along with "Romeo
and Juliet
Overture"
by
T schaikovsky,
and "Clouds and
Festivals" by DeBussy.
Student
tickets
will be Sl;
adult
tickets
Sl.50. One free
ticket will be given to each adult
accompanying
10 or more
students.
Tickets
may be
purchased
at Bon Marche or at
thcdom.

Philharmonic

-Scheduled

"Should
the
Church
be
involved
in politics?"
To this
topic question
of the recent
Lyceum Lecture series, the Rev.
·-·l-1.lther
'Kinsolving
responded
emphatically
in the affirmative.
The liberal Episcopal priest, a
reporter
of _ religion
and
columnist
for the San Francisco
Chronicle,
for
one
hour
conducted
a
witty
and
free.swinging
attack
on
complacency
among laymen and
clergy alike. For an additional
hour
he answered
questions
from the audience of about 100
persons,
maintaining
the same
spirited mood.
The silence of the church in
Germany
while Jews were being
persecuted
under Hitler was by
itself enough justification
for the
church to be vitally interested in
politics,
Father
Kinsolving
argued.
"Jesus
came into the
world to bear witness
to the
truth .. all truth, in every walk of

Dr. Rose Writes
Yearbook Chapter
Dr. Robert Rose. Dean of the
School
of Business
and Public
Administration,
Boise
State
College,
is the author
of a
chapter
in the recently released
1968
National
Education
Association
Yearbook,
Business
Education,
an
Evaluative
Inventory ..
The yearbook is distributed
to
the
13,000
members
of the
national
Business'
Education
A sso ci ation
and
libraries
thoughout
the
country.
Dr.
Rose,
last
year
served
as
President
of
the
Western
Business Education
Association
one
branch
of the Nationili
organization.

CIRCLE K'S RECEIVE
CHALLENGEFROMISU
A challenge to a "B leed-I n" has
be en received by BSC Circle K
members
from members of the
Idaho State University
Circle K
Club,
who have arranged for a
competition
Blood Drive to be
he Id on Dec 4 5 and 6 at the
respective'
s'tudent
Union
£luildings.
The drive, which will be under
the supervision
and planning of
the
ISU Circle
K's and the
Lifelines,
includes
Circle
K
members from the University of
Idaho at Moscow and the winner
will
be determined
on a
percentage basis.

Word has been received from
the Colli mbia Scholastic
Press
A ssoc iatlon that the lllG8 Les
Bois the college yearbook edited
by Phoebe Lindsey, hilS received a
second
place
award
in a
competition
with other college
yearbooks
from
across
the
nation. The Les Bois received a
silver
certificate
of award for
placement
in the competition.

Film Society
Shows Tonight
"The Sand Castle,"
the story
of a little boy's dream, will be
the featured
film tonight in the
college
Film Society's
Friday
night series. It will be shown in
Liberal
Arts
auditorium
at 8
o'clock.
The color film, produced
and
directed
by Jerome Hill, begins
with a little boy building a sand
castle on the beach. People pass
by and comment;
he falls asleep,
and
each
of the
passers-bv
become part of his dream story.
The short subject
will be a
Czechoslovakian
puppet
film
called "The Hand." Considering
recent events in Czechoslovakia
this film might be said to ~
prophetic.
Coming
in
two
weeks
(December
6) will be "The
Overcoat,"
noted
Russian
film
and a short subject from France
called ',Marvel Marceau
in the
Park:'
Admission
to all films is by
activity ticket for students,
50
cents for non-students.

to seminary
to learn to give
moral guidance."
Details of the speech revealed
Father
K insolving's
own
involvement
in political
affairs.
He took part in the march to
Selma, Alabama; he investigated
conditions
among
the
grape
pickers in California;
he worked
for Senator
Eugene McCarthy's
presidential
nomination.
On Califomia
politics:
"We
sent a tap dancer to the Senate
and
elected
Ronnie
Reagon
governor,
but
we
stopped
Shirley Temple. And we stopped
the Mojave Desert's
version of
George Wallace (Max Rafferty)."
On
taxation
of
church
property:
"It's
coming ... I'm
in favor, with this important
qualification··it
must be fair."
On general
politics:
"I will
have to admit, being involved in
civil politics and church politics,
church
politics'
are
dirtier
...
They're
underground."
Ouestioned
about the small
turnout
compared
with
the
crowds
who
came
to hear
General
Maxwell
Taylor'
and
Senator
Barry
Goldwater
last
year, he replied: "They're
in the
category
of 'Who's Who: I'm in
the category of 'Who's he?"
Father Kinsolving, in addition
to his activities as columnist and
reporter of religion, is Episcopal
Worker
Priest and Chaplain
to
Bishop Pike. He is also host and
moderator
of
"The
Lester
Kinsolving Show" on KCBS, San
Francisco,
and
has
written
articles for numerous magazines,
including
Newsweek,
Remparts,
Playboy,
The Nation, Christian
Century
and
other
religious
journals.
As
legislative
assistant
to
Bishop
Pike, he has testified
before a number of western state
legislatures
and has served on
committees
concerned
with
social w;;:iiar'e and civil rights
problems.

Fiat Sponsors Essay Contest
WILLIAM E.IRVIN, president of
t he Idaho First National Bank,
will speak on "Buying and Selling
Securities on the Open Market at
the
Federal
Reserve
Bank"
Wednesday,
Nov. 27at 8 p.m. in
the Silver
Room
at the BSC
Student
Union. Irvin will be the
guest
speaker
at the weekly
meeting
of Kappa Psi business
fraternity.

A Sport Spider is the first prize
in the first annual National Fiat
Safe Driving Essay Competition
to be based on essays of 100 to
200vvords.
Local prizes of $25 for the first
place winner, S 15 for the second
place
winner
and $10 for the
third
place
winner
will be
awarded through Import Cars in
Boise.
Second and third prizes on the
national
level
include
an all
expense
paid trip to a Spring
AutoShow.
S 100 will be awarded
to national fourth and fifth place
winners.
Each state winner will .•also be awarded a$50prize.
T he essay s arc to include a
deta iled personal experience
in
the life of the entrant
in wb ich
one or more safe driving habits
prevented
or rninimiled
an
accident.
Deadline for entries is Dec. 10.
Entry blank s can be obtained
in
Room 103 in the Administration
Building.

BOISE STATE COLLEGE 19GB·(i9WRESTLING
SCHEDULE
Thursdav, Dec 5lh .
. S. Idaho College at Boise 7: 30 p.m.
Friday, Uec. (ilh
.. Ilichat Boise (i·oop.O\.
Frio& Sot. 13th & t 4th
. r irst Annual USC Invitational Tournament.
W"bcr. Ulah Slate. Idaho Stale. Idaho. Montana Universily.EO.C .• Boise
Stol",ol Boise .
. ...
, .. 7:30p.l1I.
Friday.Jan.17Ih
. Webt!r at Ogden 10 00 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. Wth .,
Utah Stale at Logan Time not announced
W"dnesday. Jon. 72nd
.N N.C. at NampaTimo not announced
Friday, Jan. 24th
Blue Mounta", at Bois" 6 30 p.m.
SaturdaY,Jan.7fllh
.. LO.C. 01Boise 4.oop.m.
WednesdaY. Jon. 79th
.
.. T.v .CC at Boise 7: 30 p.rn.
Friday, Jan. 31s1
.So Oregon 01 La Grande Time not announced
Salurday, Feb. lsI
.Oregon Tech 01 La Grande Time not announced
Thursday. Feb. (ith .
. Hicksst He.burg 7:30p.m.
Friday, Feb. 7th
.I.S.U. at Pocolello Time not announced
Saturday, F"b. lllh
. C of I Coldwell 4:00p.m.
frldnv, Feb. 15th . . . .
.LO.C. at La GrandeTimll not announced
Friday, Feb. 14th . .
. . Weber at Boise 6:00p.m.
SaturdaY, Feb. 15th
.E.O.C .. at La GrandeTirno not announct"J
Wednesday, Feb. 19th
. . N.N.C.stBolse 7:30p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22nd .
. . . . . .
. .. C allot \l.oise 4:00p.m.
Fri. & Sot., Feb. 28th & Mar. lst
.. N.A.I.A. Distrlctst Klamath Falls,
aragon . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .Tlm7 not announced

Les Bois Rated

life," he declared.
"Jesus
was
a
political
preacher,"
he said. In makingthe analogy
of Jesus
to the
establishment
of his
day, 'he
quipped,
"Today they are called
Democrats
and
Republicans;
then they were Pharisees
and
Sadducees."
Father
Kinsolving
panned
clergymen
who try to pacify
their congregations:
"Too many
clergymen
are concerned
about
profit rather than prophet."
A
clergyman
should speak out, he
emphasized.
"After all, he goes

--_ ..-------- ....

KING BEARD KEN NASH and Cheerleader Julie Lachiondo ride in a Flat Sports
Spider in tho Homecoming Parade. Th. Lucky Winner of the National Fiat Safe
Driving Essay Clmtest will win an auto similar to that pictured in the photo.

IMPORT CARS
F1AT_SALES-SEHVICE-LEASING
_ PAHl S AND REPAIRS-

The Delux Barber Shop

HAIR STYLISTS
Hours: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays

except
Wednesdays

and Thursdays

by Appointment
Bob E. Clemens
107 South 9th

I>on McKinney
Pholle 342·9709

1707 "'iahi~w Av~.
(Fairview)

,r:---~.kL-ClutLOrgamzes~~n~·'JL~
.
For Coming S:ea~'on
"'""

by Jane Dunn
Staff Reporter
today. in the Gold Room of the
. The membership of the BSC
Student
Union.
Building,
. Ski Club. has been. numbered up
according to advisor. Allen' E.
... to 100 in the past.. but for the.
. ..,... _.
present. smaller participation is ' Weston.,
This year the club is going to
goint to be stressed for an
use this room of the-.SUB foradvan'i:ed amount
of active
Friday
noon film meetings,
concentration .. In the past. therewhere donations will be asked
seems to have been poor student
for. to help support the projects
leadership. with apathy reigning
meets
in which
the
supreme. It seems that most of . and
participants will be entered. Also
the former members wanted a
the members who are going to
going social club but would not
race for the college will do gate
participate in it fully. As Allen
keeping duties.
Weston put it, "The chain is
Pleasure trips to be taken
only as strong as its weakest
include one at the last part of
link. and its too bad that just
January or the first part of
five or six carry the toed,"
February will be the Bogus Basin
Weston said the students will
Ski Area for the annual Night
decide the issues for the club
Ski Party Carnival, for which the
and he will keep them within
College
of Idaho.
Treasure
legal bounds. The club is going
Valley
Community
College.
to arrange beginning lessons and
Northwest
Nazarene College,
bus trips, when they have the
among others will be invited. A
funds to do 1he job. In the past
live orchestra. a band and dinner
the club has been financially
will be on top of the bill for that
fluent, but now things have to
evening's events. along with the
get
going.
Sales
have
selection of a Carnival Snow
predominated the scene in the
Queen. Centering around this
past. from popcorn and apples
carnival will be the first racing
to football game refreshments.
for the season for BSC.
The Ski Club won first prize
Another trip planned for the
in the poster contest in the
members will be up to Brundage
Winter Sports and Ski Show this
Mountain
in
McCall.
the
past weekend at the Western
invitation
issued by Corey
Idaho'
Fairgrounds.
Weston
Enpen. the owner. The club will
deemed the show a worthwhile
pay part of the el<pense and the
success. the 50 foot, nylon
students will be expected to pay
carpeted
simulated ski slope
the remainder. This will be for
being
the
main .attraction,
members
only.
membership
sponsored by the Bogus Basin
cards being required for all
Ski Area.
inclusive activities.
The Boise State College Ski
Club will be in the process of
electing its officers for this year,

~~.~:J~'
~:'.
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One Block from Coltege
1 or 2 Girls-·
\,.-

Share Expenses
344-8743
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With the rising gr()wth of Boise
Stat e College and the growing
need for added help in the sports
inform at ion department,
the
office of Athletic
Publicity
)l'n!CIOr was established.
Officials didn'l have 10 search fer
for Ihe capable man to selVe in Ihis
capacity .
Don E. Liebendorfer,Jr., whoallhe
lime was manager of the KEST Redlo
Slalion.
was. chosen 10 IllIt the job
done.
Don is certain IVnol new in the field
of sports and espec:i"IV Ihe business
end of sports.

He was gradualed
from Slaford
UniverSlly in March 1961 after leking
12 yean to receive his degree. During
Ihis period he spenl eighl ve.s OUIof
sc hool 'prior 10 completing his finel
IWO-and·.half veers.

,.
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EVERYONE WELCOME
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Hiswlfe Ruth. agraduataof Oberlin
Collage In Ohio, is a profesaionel
pienlst end organist. They have three

sons.

LIJt,#/

1,,.1/
. ItlJ,',
BOISE ST AlE
TVCC
U of Idaho
ISU
C of!

He has been ucepllonallv ecl;"e in
service clubs end communl\y work
.nd in 1965-66 wn Distlnguellhed
Pr"ident of the Boise Noon Optimist
Club, In 1966-67 he wn Lieulenlnt
Governor of the Idllho Ind Eastlrn

Mentel·

Oregon Zone of Oplimlst Clubs.
This ve., he was nomineted for the
Lan. Brvanl Netionel Community
Service Aw.d.
His curren I memberships Inc:lude.
Mavor's
Committe.
on City
R.creellon;
C~
of Commen:.
Sports end Recra.,ion Commltt .. ;
Sleford
Alumni Anoclallon
end
Slaford Club of Idaho. Also served
SIal. and nalionel _iations
for
sporu
information
diraclors.
sportswritars
and sporUc .. tan;
Co-New Club Building Chalr'men for
Bo ha Noon Optimist Club end ha
sponsored or helped wllh lhe building
_of sl. new Optimist Clubl in the
Southwest
Idaho·EaSl ... n Oregon

Don is an active softball pi.., ....
bOwl ... end \I01t... ,
In talking and _iating
wllh Don
the enlhusiasm he generaln becomes
quick IV epperenl. He becomes a pett
of hls work end rnults heve been
outstanding. Thus f. his CCHlPetallon
in working with the personnel of Boite
Slet. Coil.
h. been most effective.
I'm sure ~ CetI 100II forw.d 10
continued rising success in the IPOtIs
information
and business end of
ethletics at Bo'se SIal. Coil.
with
Don behind Ihe dflk. .

_"'"I!I

~
.
Fellowship
: meels Sunday 01 1 I :00 a.m.
•
01 Ihe YWCA

" '""

.'

~~."

Don Liebendo~ler; Jr. is
Athletic Publicity Director

~ Boise IUnjtarjan.~njversalist

!
,8

'.. .. .

Examining a model of the Bogus Basin Ski Area recen~ly 118 frop!
lel1 to right Bogus Basin Ski School Head Rene Farwl9, SSC SkI
CoKh Mike Hogan. and SSC S.ki Club Adviser Allen Weston.

A man's watch was found at
the football field last Saturday.
The watch is now at the film
library, 385·1304, owner must
identify.
S·..·

c:..,~"

-;(~.~..~..;.:.!'"

WATCH FOUND

Apartment

:"'~"

..~.,",.

-,.,
'_. .... .~~...":-

, lIThis first year at BC, Murrily
Satterfield',
team gained the
runner-up slot in the AthJetic
Conferen~. a toughjob for~n
._.~
an ,e-sublished
c1)"ch~~'~.•
remark able achieyement for a
newcomer
to collegi.te
competion,
Since his arrival on the Bal.
campus bMketball here has grown
in leaps and ~unds.li~ing
into
his fourth year he,has never had a
losing .l5On, arid has complied
an enviable
66·26 won lost
record. The past two .asom he
has taken the Broncos to the
NJCAA NatiOnal ChampionshiPs
in Hutchinson.
Kansas. where
they finished ninth and tenth

7··~2
6- ..-2
5--··5
4'00·5
3··-4·1

LAST WEEKS
BOISE STATE 61
TVCC
34
, Houston
77
Id.ho SIll.
16
Coli.

of Id.hO.. Idle

308
166
246
206
153

117
98
301
236
198

SCORES
C W5
7
OIVmpic 13
Idaho
3
U of N.b
at Omaha 13

Murny s.twfiIId
respectively.
During these two
years the Broncos rolled up 52
wins against 15 los...
The year the Broncos will be
playing
under the Nltionll
Association
of Intercollegilte
A thletics rules and regul.tions.
Vittll known for hilibilitV to get the
moll OUI of a pleyer, he belieYel in
true competilion, coeching I IllUnd
end IImpl. style of pi..,. HiS lQueds
move off th. lingle post end throw In
th.f.tbr
.... ,
Coech SIII.rfield ettended IChool
at both Idllho Stlt. Coli.
III'd the
UniversitY of Utllh at Silt Like City.
Hit plaved colleglat. bllketblll It each
of the schools end was twice .. lac led
all conf.f.nce
pi..,., whll. attendinl
UUh, He also Pllfllclpaled In thr ..
major
basketb.1I
tournlmenU
Including Ih. N,LT. In New York, the
NCAA in KentalCilV. endtheA.A.U.
in D.nvef, Coloredo,
B.for. moving Into lhe IIOIltlon ot
fulltime bllk.lballcoechthisy_.hi
h. auiSled LvIa Smith In coaching the
blck field end endl for the tOOlbell
te.m,
.
A nIt Iv. 1dlhoan.
he holdt en
envleble Sill. record as I baIIletbell
menlor.
HI compiled In amIIlng
record of 107 win. Ind 17'101",
during hi. five vaers coechlno high
schOOl bukatblll
al Wendell Ind
Boral(

IMPULSE
Students are uraed to,Plck up
t heir copy of IMl'ULSE In the
College
Book StOrt wh.n
available the flrlt of December.

~
~

o'

Formal practice sess!Qns for
the Boile State.College Basketball
Squad are now In "drawing,
accordlrig 'to Bronco Coach

Murrav s.tt.rfl.ld.
"wi". Yery
optlmlltlC
.-bout
the coming
se.~n.::,...S.tt.rfl.ld
comm.nted,
",,,dth.
,quid
I,' In b.u.r
phYSi
this tim. lut y .. r, Th. sqUid,
overall. will h.v. much .tronger
,u"ve ur.nglh th.n In the p ....
AliO." s.tterfl.ld
contlnu.d.
"lhlS Bronco Basketb.1l 111m h.s
.ome •• c.ptlonll .ttrlbutll
th.t
""II be • r•• 1 h.,p throughout the
.... on: E "c.lI.nt
Ittltudes.
young m.n who arl v.ry willing
10 ....ork. Ind unulu.1 eblllti .. ··.11
m.ke thil squ.d IPPllr ,10 b •• n
,. c ellen! winning prow.ct.
W.
look
forw.rd
to.
btller.th.n .. 500 IlllOn •• nd with
Oul sch.dul.,
th.t will b. In
.. cell.nl accomplishm.nt
in our
IIIlt
y •• r of four·y
•• r
competition:'
When .Ik.d .bout Indlvldu.ll.
S.llerfi.ld
cltld no I... thin 10
'" h 0 h.v ••
Ir.ldy
,han.
In
plactic
•. According
to the
Blonco
COlch.
"N.wcomerl
wv.nd Hln (Rlckl Coll.ge. from

caicon-c:iTtlo'n-'now,-ihii1it'

I d.ho
FIlii'"
RUdy·1)hi,..
'IC offeyvill.,
K.na.1 J.c .• from;'
Washington.
D.e.1.
Ind Don';,
Barn'l INorlh Id.!Io J.e •• from.,/' -.
Co.ur d' Al.n.) tllY.look.d good
in ,.arly
pr~c:tlc.
, .... Ion,.
~lturn .. R.n •• Ruth,.'
It"t.,
on th. ,1986·66
.nd 1986:.e7
8ronco. te.!"lhi.lil.oiPirklij:l;
And •• 11 of our 'Ix prlml~
play.,. from Inty •• r,·81119tev.-W.ndy Hlrt. K.lth Burke. Ron
A u.lin.Rod.1I
H Itl •• nd Jo.
GIIl.apl.··II. rtlily looking v.ry
good.
It .pp ....
obvlou ....
S. t "rfi.ld
c onclud.d.
"thlt
there il going to b. a .. al bl\tl.
for the Illlting lin.up. anet the
pa~tl.
will highlight
sPlrlt.d
practice seillon, for Boise ttlll', ,,",-1968·69
B a,k.tball
tllm.
between now .nd our Nov.mber
30th oPtner
with Idaho 51111
UnlverlitV.ln Pocatello."
n-1
BoiIt S..- ~..-wiII
OPMthllCIII'-,...30"I"'SUleU~:F
Bah.
SIa,,'1
firlt hom.
IL to ~I
e-h MurrI'I Stntrfitld. r._ RII1h.RonAuitin .....
U!fIra,. ~
HII
B.lketball g,m. will b. Friday.
Hotkot. Wtlidy H... T_
......... Dan &of .......
Bac:k R_ Ce. RI Rudy P..... KeidI
Dec.mber 6th. 8 p.m. in the BSC
In PH.....
a-. BIll 0.." wyend Hart. Not ptctu=': 0- s.-.
B •• ketball
Pavilion ...
the
Broncol
hQIt Ealtern Oreoon
ColI.ge.
S•• lOn ticketl for the
Broncol Tw.lv. hom. g.mes. for
lUll S10.00 .ach. will b. lV.i1.bl.
lOon.
•

ssm

Boise Bowlers Sweep NNe

Meet the Mentor
Tht

Mat Coach Lewis

.i.

When one blgnl to talk sports
around Boi.StateCollegeoneof
the fjrtt namn to
is that of
Ray Lewis.
With the CtUtIon of • full wnstling
prognm It 80111Stile dll,.,..
Coach
lew iI IlePI Into 1hI held c:oactIing
pOlitlon .ftlr
h,lplng with tht
lootbtW~
for'. ICOIt of yNis.
lewil 1110 ......
held track coach
It the
His trKk tMmI have
become well known throurout the
intermounlaln _
end haveCIPlU.-cl
the conference tille fO' many .-.
llWll. , .-ldultl of BJC. _
an
outstending end on tNt Bronco *luld
01 1949and 1950. Ht mowd on to the

col".

... R--.
T_
BartChafht.

Boll'

Stitt

Col"

bowlers

IW'p t INir fint Inweolltglalt win
.... Sunday in an ~
show of

I".noth
Col .....

over Nort'-st

NIZIIfM

8oItt', Dan Garland roHed • toa!

0'

Unlv.nity
Idaho where he volld the oul1tlftding deftnllvt pi.".,
during one 1NIOll.
B.for' comin(l to BJC in 1956.
L.wis co.ch.d
II C.ldw.lI Hiltl
School
where h. imm.di.tely
produc:.cf. ctIImPionItIip tum.
.
L_ .,.. und« Coach Lewil. the
Bronco I'I\IttnIft finilhld thitd in the
Intermountain
Colltgiltl Athlttie
Con"'-nct and ltUbIished an _·tll
&-4 NCord In dual rNetl. H. guided Ed
Terry 162 pounds to. fint pllct finish
In the ICAe. Tarry Idvancld to the
Nlllonal Junior Col"
tourney In
Michigan. Tarry finished with. 11·3-1
ncord.

thttI pmt.t of 593 with. high ....
of 211 10 Illd tht Broncos. Lon
8Imhoute _
tops fO' 1hI CruIIder
flvt with • 571 total. Ken H~
rolled I gema end -.t h", of 226.
The final total score _
2754 to
2667 in the matdllII"'I. The Bronco', '
rallied to' their hlgtwst l1l"'I in dit
third and fln.l metdt with .936
.howlng. The Nempe e:rww rolled •
combined merit of 969 aIIO in the final
'matdt.
Th.re i. no handicap in Col .... boWIlntllO tflt ICOring Is ell open.
The BrOncoe will be Iookinll for win

number two~rday
ettemoonwhtn
dlty tr-' to login. Utah to do blttfe
with Utah Stata UniversitY. .
Plaven making the trip will be Bob
G.g •• Doug Pe.son. Dan Garland.
P..,t Browning.S-B.end Brm

....

Bowling instruc:tDt' Kent,KehIer liiio
that the __
bowling

.-.ounced

t_wi11 bt(IInT~.
~
26." 7:00p.m. inIhlSUB.I ........

tir1s_1liII
particlpMa

needtd_1IIY
wiIhlnI to
_ urged to come in end

sign up in theSUB with Mr. KtHtr.
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DIAMOND

Col.

COIlIh A.., L...................
the
_
Dee. • by hoednt the
of Southam IdIIlo. TIlt flrlt --'

BSC InwltatloNl tou~
will be
hsld Friel.., and laturdty Dec. 13
end 14 It dit 8SC P .. 1l1on. PIclUl'td
ebowt fron row CL to AI Larry
Macomb. Joe Ill....
0111 A... ,
Clint ZIlmtr. Milt' ~.
Den
Ub.ru....
OMY MaDomb. CfeiI
webb. OM' .--.
Tom Ooff. lICIt
A_ CL to AI Ron AndIttOft. Dan
Mabey. DeMit Wtnl. II" Claltlne,
"'. lroII ... Don TNne. Ed Tarry,
lindfIttt, .Iv'" 1uohIllIn.
II.- Icttenon.
8NIt Whltl. Not
pleuartdl
AOCIIty LImI end Ron
1'hontpton.

0,..

~ffers selection and perfection

VISTA TACO TIE

For selection we orror the widest choice of Keep. soko rlnR stylos Bnd ..• the Keepsake enRoRement
r1nR you select Is Ruorontoed to hovo 0 perfect
conter diamond (or roplocdmont assured) ... that's
perfecClonl
-_
..-_.-....
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r--------I.
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I
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Of .... expires Friday
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By Glenn

StudenfDucats

Draper

The College of Idlho Coyotes mev
show
.n u'nimpressive
34·1 record
thus fer ·this season but vou can bet
they will be pleying like'it
is 8-0 et
Simp lot Stadium seturdav~8fternoon.
Heed Coach Ed Bonamino directSl
club which shows excellent
speed in
bot h the" offe nsive
end defensive
backfields and a fine tine on both sides
ohheball.
Rick Candaele
who was honored
wi th smalt
college
At/·American
recognition
last vear and guard and
linebacker Lou Nalr.roshis 12001 have
been the sparkplugs
for the CoYotes
throughout
the season so far. Both
men are _II-known
throughout
the
tough Northwest
Conference
for their
outstanding
plev.
Beefing up the centel of the line are
juniors Rick Baumer (2321 and Ken
Woodbridge
12001. John Green al
12151
also lends
a helping
hand.
An ot.her
de lensive
I ineman
the
Coyotes use Quite olten is 6-3, 12401
pound
John
Sulton.
He .s a
sophomore
end is from Mountain
Home Air Force Base.
Herman Mernalaar
is handling
Ihe
defensive Iine for the Ihird consecutive
season and Bonamino takes care of the
defensive backfield.
Offensively'
the Coyoles
are
Coached by Gordon Gochaour
in lhe
backfield with Lenny Chow direcllng
the offensive linemen.
The Coyoles are in near lap shape
offensively
From
his quarterback
sial Lon
Troxel has proven he can run as _II as
throw for louchdowns_
He has scored
24 points
on four TO's.
_II as
keeping Ihe defensive secondary alert
with a balanced
passing attack. Last
season Troxel completed 83 passes for
853 yards.
Speed
and ex perience
is the
combination
in lhe Coyotes' offer>sive
backfield.
Joe Glilisyer a Junior from
Boise
currently
leads
Covote
ballCi11'riers. He is tops in scoring wilh
30 poinls Ofl five TO's. Pili ring wilh
Glaisyer is ~omore
Dick Johnson
from Twin Falls. Johnson has scorc:d a
pair of touchdowns
from his halfback
position.
Rich Pelkey at fullback is called on
for the short gai",".
Pelk~
IS a big
hard-driving
senior. He rushed for 424
yards lasl season and is running hard 10
break that mark this year. His backup

Still Available
Student
"tickets . are stili
available for the Boise State-C of
I game in Caldwell. Nov,' 23
according
10
Don
E
Liebendorfer,
Jr,
athleti~
publicity director. The tickets
will be available today until 2
p.m, in the SUB Information
Booth at the price of $1 to
students.
.
.
Student decats for the first
three home basketball games will
also be available in a threellame
book ~arting Monday, Dec, 2,
The tickets will be lIVailable
because these games occur
during Christmas Holidays. The
contests include: Eastern Oregon
College,
Dec.
6;
H.rd~
n-Simmons, Dec, 9 andlSU Jan
11.
'
'
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. ~AKING THEIR FINAL appearance for the Broncos of Boise State Saturday afternoon against the
ollege of Idaho Coyotes are these Seniors???
Golden prospects for Coach Tony Knap and the
1969 football season.

~

MEN...
1ty a Better Look
FOUR BARBERS

Broncos Blast CWSC, 61-7
bvGlenn

Dr_

The Coyotes have had 13 different
players
get on the scoreboard
this
season so with thIS depth they should
provide
some
offensive
fireworks.
Seven of the 13 have scored two or
mor.times.
The Cal~1I
school is .... ragtng
19.1 points per game 10 Boise( 34.2
Defensively
the Covotes l1fte given up
198 poin ts for _ 24.B
per game
ave rage.
Boise',
stingy def.nse
has
given up 111 points in .ight conlests
for an ev.n 13 per gaine mark. The
Boi. schoof h. also swiped 29 p.-s
which is nearly four per contest.
The Broncos may have their hands
lull and this contest COUld shape up.
one of the most
excit ing on the
IChedule this

lIasoy.

and

STYLISTS

1

The Broncos of Boise Slate scored
two touchdowns
in each of Ihe first
Iwo quarters
Saturdev
for a 27·1
halftime
lead and then _nt
on to
crush
Central
Washington
Stete
Coitege61-7
at Ellensburg.
II Will the sixth straight Win for lhe
Broncos who novJ show a 7-2 record
heading
into
lheir final encounter
Salurday at College of Idaho.

m:".:2';;::.::.:~;::7"':

ovotes flashing speed al split end and
on Jospeh, who has been in and
out of the line-up with injuries, is the
fI,nkerman,
along
with ex-Borah
graduate
0 ave Sonnenberg.
This
threesome
make
the Coyofes
•
constant p_ing
threat.
Tom Attebery,
.Iong with backing
up Troxel, does most of Ihe kicking
for the Coyotes.
He has booted ninp
extra points thus far.

Q QQQ~~

Hal Zimm.rman
thr_
touchdown
pa ss.s of 15 and 38 yards in the
OPIning period for a 13-0 edge.
F rashman Ross Wright pickld up 82
yards rushing ,n ,ust ItYtIn attempts
and added two touchdowns
on runs of
16 and three yards.
The Broncos
def_
wa a IOlid
walt
for Wildcat
ballcarriers.
Boise
gllVe up iust 30 yards on the ground in
31 rushing tries.
Boise
cash.d
in two
more
touchdowns
in the third perIOd and
added thr .. m«e
in the final stanZi.
Th.
Broncos
pushed
their
interceptions
for the
to 29 on five
more thefts. Scott BOWl" grabbed a
pair, Gordon Olsen one and a pair of
bruising linemen, Jim Gilley and Mike
Hetdin aech snared one.
Gary Stivers !plit the uprights on six
of eight conversion
attampts.
.
Heading
in 10 the fine! r.larly
schedul.d
game
of the .... on
Saturdey
at College of Idaho Tony
Knap'.
B,oncos
show a real battle
shaping up for the lCoringlead,
With Chelr 61 ponus lilt week at the
hand.
of Centr"
W..... lngton they
11ft. boostld thel' poinl tolal to JOB
for a 34.8
per gan1e
while

ve.,

BarberShop

ned

Drop In or call 342·2933

I lOS Broedway

Overnight...a star!... Over many nights ...a 'Iegend!
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Welco'me 'to
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Cald\Yell, BSe
After the Game Visit·

THE'

BR.A8SLAMP
On the Ditch
For Good Tim ••

CECI~S

limiting apponents to 111 in the e.,1
contests for a 13 per gan1e clip.
With.
two
touchdowns
performance
lat -"
Irom freshmen
,. .....
quarterback
Eric Guthrie
he
,umpS e touchdown
01 fullback
Abe Brown. Guthr .. shows 54 points
on 9 TO's while Brown has 8 for 48
muke,..
Kicking
specialisl,
Gary
Stivers is in the third spot by • singl.
.xtra pOint at 41. Stivers has bootld
lour fieldgoel. and J5 extra points.

8nd Pia••

207 80. 8th, C.ldwell
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